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AGED BOURBON

COUNTY MAN

Mr. James M. Barlow Passes Away

at The Home of His Son, After

Illness of Five Months.

Paris, Ky., Man. '26. Mr. James
M. Barlow, a highly rejected citi-

zen of Bom hoii ccunty, died Wed-

nesday at the home of his son, Mr.

J. Allison Bailow , on the Commis-

sion and Hawkins pike. 'He was 71

years of age, and had been ill about
five months.

Mr. Bai low's father was Thomas

Barlow, and his mother before her
marriage, was a Miss Cantrill. He

married Miss "Mollie Sudduth, who

has been dead many years, and is
survived hy one daughter, Mrs. C O.

Wortsell, of Dean, O., and one son,
3Ir. J. Allison Barlow, with whom he
made his home. Two brothers also
survive Mr. Joseph B. Barlow, of
Helena, Ark., and Mr. Cliff Barlow,

of Barlow City, Ballard county,
Kentucky.

Mr. Barlow was a magistrate of

Bonrboir county in the 80's, and was
a man of sound judgment and strict
integrity. He was a member of the
Silas Baptist church work for many
years. The burial .will take place at
the Jacksonville cemetery, Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. Services at
the grave will be conducted by Rev.
E. M. Lightfoot, of the Paris Bap-

tist church.

AUCTIONEER WATTS

. REPORTS TABOR SALE

Fair Crowd Was in Attendance at

Place on Paris Pike And Stock

Brought Satisfactory Prices.

Auctioneer H. R. W-at- ts reports
the sale of Mr. Chas. Tabor, en the

Paris pike Thursday afternoon, as
reported:

One wagon and team.
horse and mare mule,

$33G.
Four-vcar-o- ld harness mare. $1-4'- )

M:ns-;ar-L- :; l.c.C -- :c. ?112.
One pony and cartj $142.
One milch cow, $G0..

One cow and calf, $G0.

One Jersey calf, .20.
One goat, broken to harness, $i
Six hogs, weight 100 pounds, at

$1.80.
132 ewes at $3.80 to .$0.10 pci

head.
Three fat hogs. $G per head.
Cc--- in field. $3.00 to $3.10.

Fcdcr, 11 cents per shock.
Chickens. 23 to 33 cents.
Five turkey hens and one guliblcr

$3.40 each.

OF

Board of Examiners, Consisting o

Ccunty Superintendent Lanter

And Prof. G arnett And Thomson

In Charge.

The exan '.nation of the county

graduates is being held in the Cir-

cuit Court room, and will be finished

on Saturday afternoon. The

County Board 'of Examiners, con-

sisting of County Superintendent

John E. Lanter and Profs. W. II.
iGaniett and D. A. Thomson, is in

charge.
The following is a list of those

who are being examined:

Fred Osborne, Sudduth.
, Manila Lyman, Sugar Ridge.

Nancv Belle Eeton, Sugar Ridge.

Fannie Lee Woodward. Mt. Zion

ZacCi McDonald, Mooresville.

..Grace Hamilton, Mooresville.

May Stipp, Forest Grove: -

Mary Quiscnbcrry, Rutlcdge.
Grace Guy, Forest Grove.
Emma Hackworth, Sudduth.
Lucille Crump, Hunt.
Lucy T. Hill, Bean.
Go in Id Robinson, Sudduth.
Pina May Isaac, Sugar Ridge.
Robert White, Moorosvillo.
Walter P. Jones, Mooresville.
Elizabeth Scott, Mooresville.
Katherine Hughes, Schollsvillc.
Mary Belle Poer, Mooresville.
Ruth White, Mooresville.
Mary Poindexter, Locust Grove
Elizabeth Kineaid, Locust Grove.
Kelly Osborne, Mooresville.
Lawrence Robins, Franklin.
Robert MeConuack, Forest Grove,

Jessie Williams Ricd, Locust
Grove.

Author George Johnson, Forest
Grove. '

Malcolm B. Rjed, Loneust Grove,

Kittie McGee, (colored) Howards
Creek.

WILL OF STEPHEN
it

Leaves Large Estate to His Wife,

Mrs. Amanda Holladay. Proper--

.i. I T L ii n.l. rxy in ne-ucrs- on uuun- -

ty and Clark.

The will of Stephen llolladay was
robatcd Monday (County Court

Day). He leaves a very large es
tate entirely to his wife. Mrs. Aman
da llolladay, mother of Thomas
llolladay, of this city, and Mrs. Jo- -

ph Goodwin, and Mrs. Charley
Rogers, of Lexington.

portion of this estate is in Lex- -

ington, another portion in Hendcr- -

son and the rest is in Clark county, i

'

I AT

NEWCASTLE
j

Flames Discovered by Young Night

Operatcr, Who Was Awakened by.

Smell of Smoke. J

I

Newcastle, Ky., Jan. 20. Fire

which broke out about 3 o clock

Thursday morning in the pool-roo- m

of Baits & Elstcu destroyed that
place and badly damaged the gro-

cery of J. S. Blackciby, J. II. Val-

entine's hardware store, II. K.

Bourne's residence and tho Home

telephone exchange.

The flames were discovered by

Miss Besie Hallcy, thc night opci- -

ator of the exchange. She was

awakened .from a nap by the smell

of smoke, and going to thc room in

the rear r.f the exchange found that
portion of the building in a blaze j?

She hurriedly gave the alarm an

then van to her hotel barefooted and

clad in her night gown, fainting as
she reached her room.

The fire department responded

promptly and did efficient work, pre
venting a large loss. The Home
exchange was crinneld for about

three hours.

MOLLY BAWN FRIDAY NIGHT.

On Friday night at the Winchester

Opera House, the Harvey Stock

Corananv presents their feature
play of the week. "Molly Bawn," a

dramatization of tho celebrated

novel of the same name. The play

abounds with clean Irish wit and is

full of pretty dramatic climaxes.

Miss Carmine Carpenter, the pop

ular little leading lady, will be seer,

in the title role and Maurice Waldon

will be seen in the opposite role of

"Ted Lutrell.'' Special secenry will

be used and new specialties will be

introduced between acts.

This is the best play of the week

Seats should be secured early

There is 'to be no advance in prices
A matinee wil Hie giv&i Satuiday

at 2.:30, "Down East Folks.'

Interest in Struggle Was Intense.

Result Is Victcry FOr Bill By Vote
U

. of 24 to 14.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 2fi. History
was made in the General Assemblv
Thursday. The Senate 'passed the
County Unit bill and the House the
Woman's Suffrage biil. The two bills
divided the attention of the great
crowds heie Thursday.

The interest in the County Unit
bill, struggle was more intense
Thursday than it has been at any
time in the history of the state. The
galleries of he Senate were packed
nnd jammd and the confusion of the
visitors moving in and out of the
door and around the galleries made

difficult to hear. Each Senator
given two tickets by vote of the Sen-

ate to provide places in the gallery
for their families or friends.

.The occasion of calling up the
County Unit hill proved to be a
society event, as the women, wives a
and daughters of the assemblymen

and thc vi?itors ; the baieny, were

moie beautifully gowned than usual

and the handsomest jewelry and

"fine feather.?" were in evidence.
The following is the vote of the

Senators on the measure:
Yeas B. M. Arnett. Bale, Beard.

Bertmnn, Biggerstaff, Brock, Cat- -

kit, Durham, Eaton, Frost, Glenn.
Graham, Hubble, Marshall. Moody.

Newcomb, Pnchord, Salman, San- -

ders, Scott, Thomas, Tichenor, Tu- -

nis. Welch. 24..
Nays L. W. Arnett, Bogby. Berk- -

shire, Bosworth, Brown, Chipman,

Cobern, Dowling, Helm, Hogg, Hoi- -

tman, HulTakcr, Mathers, Ryan

(Total 14. '

The vote on thc Iluffaker substi-- t
tute which would have repealed the

County Unit Law, follows:

Yeas L. W. Arnett, Bo2by,ly
Bcrshirc, Bosworth. Brown, Catlett.
Chipman, Cobern. Dowling, Heim,

noraan T1.iffaker Malliers
Kyn. Welch. Total 16.

Nays B. M. Ar.ictt, Bale, Beard,

j?ortmanf Biggestafr, Brock, Dur- -

iln,. v.,f. Frost. Glenn. Graham.

Hubble, Marshall, Moody, Newcomb.

Prichaivl, Salmon, Sanders, Scott.
Thomas, Tichenor,, Tunis. Total

HANGE NEEDED

PAROLE

Present Statute Declared to Be

Ambiguous in Prison Commis- -

sion's Biennial Report.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 20 Amend

ment to the parole law so as to de- -

ii-.- beyond any rjr.c '." r. e am

biguity, who shall be entitled to pa-

roles, is recommended by the Pris

on Commision in its biennial report
to thc Governor, sent to Governoi

McCreary Wednesday. The com-- .
. ...I i u. i

mission says tnat n uie nn is
construed to mean that any convict

who has served the minimum time

for which he was sentenced and
obeyed all prison rules is entitled tc

a parol" on this ground only then

amendment to thc law is necessary.
The hoard contends that good con

duct in the prison should be only of

the tests to determine whether oi

not a prisoner is entitled to

The report of thc commission
hows that the Frankfort peniten-

tiary earned, clear of all expense;

and expenditures for improvements

.$30.02G.21, which is the best show-

ing that has ever been made by the

prison. At the Eddyville peniten-

tiary there was a deficit, as usual

of $23,310.33. The Commissioi- -

recommends that new cell-hous-

be built at the Frankfort peniten

tiary for the men and women, re- -

spcctively.
The board explains why the re-

formatory, provided for in an act
of the last Legislature, has not been
established,' showing that tho pres-

ent contracts for tho labor of the
convict intcrcfere with the trans-

fer of tihe convicts. The board also
recommends the purchase of addi- -

lional "rol,l?d atioininS tIle penitcn- -

T1 al!u 1110 P'Tcuase oi .,

of land to bo used as a farm foi
the prison in .Frankfort. A building
in which the criminal insane can be
confined also is recommended.

L SUFFRAGE

BILL PASSES HOUSE

Vote of 62 to 25 is Given to Meas-

ure iPrvciding Fcr Suffrage For

Women in School Elections.

Finnkfort, Ky., Jan. 2G the bill

granting to women the right to vote

and to 'be voted for in school elec-

tions passed the House Thursday by
vote of 02 to 23. When the bill

v

came up for passage in the House it
met some opposition and many
amendment-- ! were offered, but all

were voted down.
Mr. Meyers, of Covington, attack-

ed the bill in a humorous way, de-

claring that "the bridge whist play-

ers and women .without children

weie suffrage proposition.'' He said

their purpose was not alone school

suffrage, that they want to secure

universal suffrage and vote in "wet"

and "dry" elections.

Mr. Meyers was interrupted by

tiie appearance of the Senate at the

door of the House for'a joint ses-

sion to elect a State Librarian.
Every member of thc Senate and

ninety-tw- o members of the House,

attended the joint session.

Tho name of
"

Frank Kavanaugh.
Democratic nominee, was presented

Senator Eaton. The nomination

was seconded by Representative
McClure, thc Republican minority

leader, and Mr. Kavanaugh was

elected.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT

FOR COL ROOSEVELT

Former Congressman Don C. Ed

wards Is One of The Most Ardent

Supporters of

London, Ky., Jan. 2G. During

She. iast few days the admirers of

former President Rcosevclt in this-count-

have been active in express

ing their allegiance to him, nnd no

longer conceal the fact that they are
unwilling to wait until tho Republi

can National Convention assembles

next summer to see definite action

oward jnaldng .iim the 'standard
bearer of tho Republican party in

he Pre--idcr.t'- "l curiim v.ct f?'l
This sentiment is voiced by at least
00 per cent of the Republicans of
Laurel county.

Former Congressman Don C. Ed
wards, of this city, an old time

friend of the is among

his most ardent supporters. Mr.

Edwards authorized the statement
Thursday that he believes the time

has come for a universal movement

on thc part of the people of the

entire country, in all walks and pro

fessions to give expression to their
unqualified and enthusiastic pref-fo- r

Colonel Roosevelt for
Chief Executive of the Nation fo

another term.

WASHINGTON STREET
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tho Rev. George E. Moore, of

Louisville, will preach at the Wash
infj'on Street Presbyterian church

Sunday morning and evening. The

public is cordially invited to attend

these services.

rffl NO

INSENSIBILITY

And Thrown Into Cinder Pit, After

Being Robbed, is Terrible Experi-

ence of Jackson Man.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 2G. Robbsd,
beaten into helplessness, stabbed in

tho back and abdomen and thrown
into a cinder pit outo burning ecals
was the terrible experience of Will
Flower, a negro of Jackson, who

was attacked by highwaymen in that j

town Wednesday night.
The unfortunate man was found

by railroad men at daylight Thurs-

day morning lying in a semi-conscio-

condition in the cinder pit
literally fryiug to death on the burn-

ing coals and was sent to Lexington

on the L. & E. train, that reached

Lexington at 8:30 o'clock, Thursday
morning, being taken immediately to
the Good Samaritan Hospital, where

he was later said to be in a critical
condition.

Nothing is known of Flower's rel-

atives and he was so badly injured

that he was scarcely able to tell

anything about him-c- lf or how the
crime was committeed.

When the trainmen rescued him

a small purse was immediately .made

up to get what aid he could be given

before reaching the hospital, a tick-

et to Lexington was given him and

he was placed in the baggage car
on a cot and taken to Lexington.

Supt. L. W. Malm, of the Asso-

ciated Charities, was appealed to

for assistance when thc man was

taken off thc train at the Union Sta-

tion and Flower was sent to the

hospital.

SDCTY PROMISES

OF MARRIAG E

Miss Marie Olscn Claims Daniel W.

Wi:er Made Her, And Aks $50,0CD

Hart Balm.

Cl.icago, 111., Jan. 2G. Tho diary
of L'iss Marie Olsen is to figure

conspicuously in a breach of proin- -

sc niit filed by her attorney Wed

nesday against Daniel W. Wiser.

Miss Olscn has sixty promises of

maniaL'c wmcn sne alleged weie
made by Wiser entered in the diary
She asked $")0,000 for failure to

keep his promise.
fche first accepted liim four years

ago and then kept careful count of
subsemient nromises of marriage
10 made her, she says, Wiser is said

to own valuable Wisconsin lands.

PASTOR IS TO

OPEN GROCERY

Campaign' Against High Cost of

Living to be Made. If Successful

Other Ventures Will Be Made.

Now York. Jan. 2G. The Rev.

Madison C. Peters, pastor of the big

Pilgrim Congregrational church on

Madison avenue, will next Saturday
open a grocery store as a part of

the church's work among thc poor.

It is the beginning of a campaign

against the high cost of living. Oth-

er stores are to be opened later if
this one proves successful.

LC: than a week ago Dr. Peters

broached his plan at a meeting of

cne of his hurch organizations. "I

like," he said, "to start a store

where the people could come and

buy as they would if the farmers'
wagons were lined up for them in a

market where they could escape

the cheating grocer and the rapa-

cious middle man."
There was an immediate response

to his suggestion and a few days la-

ter ho was ready to announce the
opening of his first depot.

Out of thc pastor's own pocket
will come the initial cost of laying
in a stock of potatoes, apples, can- -
ned goods, eggs and a restricted line
of vegetables. For the present the
store will be open only from 10 to 12

noon on neancsaays ana oaturuays
The selling staff include several
volunteers and two or three paid
assistants.

AS COLLECTOR OF

INTERNAL REVENUE

I

For Covington District, Maurice j

Galvin is to Continue. Resigna-

tion is Withdrawn.

Washington, Jan. 2G. Maurice
Galvin will continue as Collector of
Internal Revenue for the Covington
district. His resignation, which
was tendered some time ago, was
withdrawn Wednesday night and
the red-h- ot contest over the office

turns out to be a flash in the pan.
Mr. Galvin and Senator Bradley

had a protracted conference with

the President Wednesday night,

after which it was announced that
the Collector will continue in office

and the fonmality of a reappoint

ment is not necessary. It goes

without saying that Mr. Galvin is
I,

fnr Tj.ft mid will lipln in seenre a I- i

Taft delegation from Kentucky.

AFTER TWO YEARS

It is Now Belived Man Who Fired

Fatal Shot is Detainer on Charge

of Loitering.

Cincinnati, Jan. 26. Thc assas--

sins of a telegraph operator at tin
telegraph at King's Mountain, Ky.,

on thc Q. & C. railroad, two years
ago, bid fair t(j bo identified and
charged with tho crime after escap-

ing arrest for two years.
It is believed that the man who

fired tho fatal shot is detained in

Cincinnati on a charge of loitering. ,

The telegraph operator was shot .

while at his work and instantly kill- -

ed, thc fatal shot having been fired

through a window. Thc dead man

was robbed of his gold watch.
A year later thc watch was sold .

to a man in JJanville, ivy., Dy a ne- -

gro who gave thc came of John
Henry.

A few days ago a negro giving the

a from
fifth

secure
hy cam
being that the who sold to

him. The will come to Cin-

cinnati.
!

,

FUNERAL SERVICES

-
Josephine Henry Pays
. . mm a a. ft - n '

Beaumui ur ue
ceased Aunt, Mrs.

Versailles, Ky., Jan. For the

first time in the of this
of a funeral service

conducted a woman. The

services were conducted Mrs. Jo-

sephine Henry the
Mrs. Fuller, who

burned to death Tuesday

morning. No music rendered

the services as custom.

but a tribute paid
Mrs. Henry to deceased aunt.
The laid, to rest in
Spring Hill cemetery in Cincinnati,

Thursday.

WILD THREATS

MAD E BY LEADI

Mifl Owners Meet Terms

Strikers, He Declares They WiH

Cripple The Entire City.

Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 2G Wm.
n. Haywood, former president of
the Western Federation of Miners,
who has assumed leadership of the
striking textile workers here, Thurs-

day tfirew down thc gauntlet to the
Lawrence mill owners.

"Unless the mill owners meet tb
terms of the strikers we will cripple
the city," he declared. "The
t'me arD',rat'on passed. The

owners must concede nil tho
demands of the strikers or else we

shall paralyze business in Law-

rence. The railroads will tied up
so that no freight can be .brought
into the city. We will also prevent
any coal from reaching Lawrence
and the city will be plunged
into darkness."

The executive committee of
strikers went into session Thursday
to outline a plan of action that
the State Board of Arbitration has
failed to bring about a settlement of
the strike. Haywood issued an-

other appeal for funds relieve

destitute strikers, and he prepared
to lead a monster parade of textile

workers Thursday afternoon.
More soup kitchens were opened
Thursday.

. ANNIE R. HALL

IS SERIOUSLY II

Relatives Are Summoned ta lerfsMe

Beloved Woman, Who is Suf-

fering From Pneumonia.

Mrs. Annie R. Hall is quite ill

pneumonia at her home on Winn av--

Jenue. The following have

been summoned to her bedside: Mrs.
A. T. Hillis, of Greencastle, Ind.,

Mrs. J. C. Carlyle, of Albion, 111.,

and Mrs. B. Johnson, Cincin-

nati, daughters; Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Wilson of Columbia, 'Mo., the

(also being daughter, of Mrs. Hall;
Mrs. S. A. Montague, of Nonth Mid- -

dletown, as siter; Charles Hall, of
Greencastle, Ind., a cousin; J. Ed- -

win Hall and Raymond Duncan, of
Sheffield, Ala., grandsons,

Mrs. Hall is popular and

her many friends regret to hear of
.ner

MONEY RECEIVED

Weight of Snow.
A cubic toot of newly fallen mow

weighs five and one-hal- f povada ud
12 times tfie duik or u qaai

weight water.

TOO UTE TO CLASSFY

THE LYRIC

Italian Bicod. (Biograpb.)
Indian Vestal. (Selig.)
the Masdr. (Pathe.)

School pupils bring your coupons

tomorrow.
Matinee everyday, 2:30 and 5:30.

GOLD Fi-- h For Sale at Beans
News Stand. See ad on pge
Four of this issue.

FOR REMT Cottage of rooms.

with gas and 'cistern, on Haggard
street; also part of corner
Main and niclanan. J. C.

Vaught.

name of John Henry arrested j Connty Superintendent J. E. Lan-i- n

Cincinnati for loitering. It U ha3 receivei draft the
said he answers thc description of gt.jtc Sccertary for the install-th- e

murderer. His picture was cf th? teaehers 3aIaries. The
sent to Danville and identified teachers may their money by

the purchaser of the watch as at hU office
of man it

man

i
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